In patients with end-stage kidney and liver failure, simultaneous kidney and liver transplantation (SLKT) is a therapeutic choice.^[@bib1]^ However, because deceased donors are rarely available in Asian countries, liver transplantation alone (LTA) from a living donor (LD) is a realistic option for patients with end-stage liver disease on maintenance renal replacement therapy (MRRT).^[@bib2]^ As compared with full-size liver transplantation, the graft for LD LTA is partial, which requires more meticulous fluid management because of the higher portal venous pressure.^[@bib3]^ Therefore, patients with an impaired kidney function need careful management, especially with regard to immunosuppressive agents and antibiotic therapy.^[@bib4]^

End-stage renal disease requiring dialysis is associated with poor health outcomes, including a 10-fold increase in risk of hospitalization and an expected life span between one fourth and one sixth that of the general population.^[@bib5]^ In general and cardiac surgery, complication and mortality rates in dialysis patients have been the subject of several articles. Gajdos et al^[@bib6]^ reported a significantly elevated risk of complications and death after nonemergent general surgery, especially in MRRT patients 65 years or older. The most common postoperative adverse events in dialysis patients were pulmonary complications, whereas the most lethal complications were vascular events (myocardial infarction or stroke). In addition, it is important to note that a correlation between mortality and nutritional parameters as well as physiological state was found in patients on long-term MRRT.

Therefore, if LT is to be considered, we have to carefully consider LTA unless simultaneous kidney transplantation is performed. Studies on LD LTA have not yet clearly elucidated its outcome. The aim of this retrospective study was to examine the outcome of LD LTA for patients with MRRT in a nationwide survey in Japan.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

Subjects
--------

By the end of 2013, 219 deceased donor LT and 7255 LD liver transplantation (LDLT) procedures were registered with the Japanese Liver Transplantation Society (JLTS).^[@bib7]^ Our nationwide survey in Japan was performed as a research project of the JLTS and was approved by the ethics committee of Nagasaki University Hospital (13120802) and the other participating facilities. The indications for performing LD LTA for MRRT were at the discretion of each facility. After initial surveillance, it was found that among patients on MRRT between 1996 and 2013, only 35 patients underwent LD LTA. Detailed data were collected for those 35 patients including 7 pediatric patients younger than 15 years from 13 facilities. Because LDLT is usually an elective procedure, thorough whole body surveillance was performed in each patient before LD LTA, including cardiovascular status. Before LD LTA, no cardiovascular diseases were reported.

As a control group, 237 LD LTA patients who were not on MRRT were analyzed for patient survival, and a multivariate analysis was conducted to determine a hazard model. Data for graft weight (GW)/recipient standard liver volume (SLV) were only available from the 237 patients who were registered with JLTS in 2012. Therefore, for this cohort, only patient survival up to 3 years was obtained and used for analysis.

The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki of 2013.

Definition of MRRT
------------------

In adults, all patients who had an arteriovenous fistula (shunt) before LT were included in the study. They were usually on MRRT 3 times per week on outpatient basis. Patients with acute hemodialysis without MRRT were excluded from this study, including continuous venovenous hemodialysis. Patients who had been on MRRT and switched to continuous venovenous hemodialysis just before LT were included in this study. Of the pediatric patients, 5 were on peritoneal dialysis and 2 on maintenance HD on an outpatient basis. The baseline characteristics of the patients at the time of LD LTA are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Baseline demographics of the recipients and donors at time of LD LTA
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Variables
---------

Basic information collected on the patients were age, sex, type of MRRT just before LTA, model for end-stage liver disease (MELD) score before LT, graft type, GW versus SLV and relation of the LD to the recipient. Standard liver volume of the recipient was calculated using the formula proposed by Urata et al.^[@bib8]^ All data were subgrouped by adult and pediatric patients. Pediatric patients were defined as those younger than 15 years. The duration of MRRT, cause of renal disease, and indications for LTA were analyzed. In addition, the type of immunosuppression after LTA, patient survival, cause of death, and rate of secondary kidney transplantation were analyzed. Differences in the demographic characteristics between survival cases and deceased cases were analyzed as well.

Statistics
----------

All data are expressed as the mean with standard deviation or median values with ranges. The statistical analysis was performed using the Mann-Whitney *U* test for continuous values and the χ^2^ test for categorical values. Patient survival rates were calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method and were compared using the log-rank test. Risk ratios are expressed as hazard ratios with confidence intervals (CI). The MELD score was not included among the variables for the multivariate analysis because MRRT is one of the factors in MELD score. Statistical significance was defined as a *P* value less than 0.05. The statistical analyses were performed with the JMP 11 software program (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

RESULTS
=======

Recipient Characteristics
-------------------------

In 28 adults, the median age of the LD LTA recipients was 55 years old with a male-female ratio of 18:10. The median MELD score was 23. The MRRT immediately before LD LTA was regular MRRT in 27 patients and continuous veno-venous HD in 1 MRRT patient. The median period of MRRT was 28 months. On the other hand, the mean age of the pediatric LDLT recipients was 17 months old with a male-female ratio of 4:3. The MRRT before LD LTA for the pediatric patients was peritoneal dialysis in 5 and HD in 2. The median MRRT was 11 months (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The indications for LD LTA in adult recipients included viral hepatitis in 10 patients (hepatitis B in 4, C in 5, and B+C in 1), and concomitant hepatocellular carcinoma in 5 of those 10 patients. Other causes included polycystic liver in 6, primary hyperoxaluria in 3, nonalcoholic steatohepatitis in 2, alcoholic liver cirrhosis in 3, primary sclerosing cholangitis in 1, congenital absence of the portal vein in 1, fulminant hepatitis in 1, and unknown origin in 1. For the 7 pediatric patients, the causes for LD LTA were primary hyperoxaluria in 5, congenital hepatic fibrosis in 1, and intrahepatic cholestasis in 1 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Indication of LD LTA and etiology of end-stage renal failure
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The etiologies of primary renal disease for MRRT in adults were polycystic kidney disease in 6 patients, diabetes mellitus in 6, nephrotic syndrome in 2, primary hyperoxaluria in 3, hepatorenal syndrome (type I) in 3, chronic glomerulonephritis in 3, unknown origin in 2, urethral stone in 1, and hepatitis B--related nephropathy in 1. On the other hand, primary hyperoxaluria was the major cause of the MRRT in pediatric patients, followed by polycystic kidney disease (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

LD Characteristics
------------------

The median age of the LD for the adult MRRT patients was 46 years with a male-female ratio of 17:11. The relationship to the LDLT recipient was a spouse in 13, a first-degree relative in 9, a non--first-degree relative in 4, and domino in 2. The grafts used for adult patients consisted of the right lobe in 12, the left lobe in 14, and the whole liver from a domino donor in 2. For pediatric LDLT, all LDs (median, 36 years; male-female, 2:5) were parents who donated the left lateral lobe of their liver in 5 and the right lobe in 2.

Liver Transplant Outcome
------------------------

Patient survival after LD LTA in adult patients was 66.1% at 1 year and 57.3% at 5 years, with a median survival time of 3008 days (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As compared with the control group without MRRT, the survival rate for adult LD LTA patients was significantly lower with MRRT (MRRT+ (n = 28) 1-year survival = 66.1%, 3-year survival = 57.3%; MRRT− (n=237) 1-year survival = 83.8%, 3-year survival = 80.0%) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the pediatric patients, 5-year patient survival was 83.3% (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Re-LT was not performed for any of the patients in the study.

![Overall patient survival after living donor liver transplantation alone for adult and pediatric patients with maintenance hemodialysis.](txd-2-e74-g003){#F1}
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Immunosuppression
-----------------

Regarding immunosuppression, induction therapy was done mostly with tacrolimus and steroids. As a maintenance regimen 3 months after LD LTA, tacrolimus-based regimen was the most used. Regarding the route of the immunosuppressant, the oral or enteral route for both induction and maintenance regimens was the most frequently used.

Complications and Causes of Death After LDLT
--------------------------------------------

In the adult patients, infection was noted as the most common postoperative complication in 14 cases (50%; 1 fungal, 4 cytomegalovirus, and 9 bacterial \[1+ cytomegalovirus\]), followed by abdominal hemorrhage in 7 (23%), biliary complication in 5 (16%) and vascular in 2 (6%). In the pediatric patients, only 1 experienced infection, which was treated successfully. The rate of acute cellular rejection was the same (20-30%) in both the adult and pediatric LD LTA patients (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Within 6 months, 6 adult patients died of sepsis due to 5 bacterial and 1 fungal infection. Cause of death was nonaneurysm cerebral hemorrhage in 3, probably because of damage to the peripheral blood vessels due to long-term MRRT. In addition, the 1 death from acute heart failure was possibly due to fluid imbalance due to the MRRT. One pediatric on MRRT patient with hyperoxaluria died of perforative peritonitis (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Smaller GW per SLV ratio, duration of LD LTA surgery, and blood loss during LD LTA were significantly associated with poor outcomes after LD LTA (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Cause of death after LD LTA
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###### 

Difference in character of adult LD LTA recipients
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Multivariate Analysis on Patient Survival Rates
-----------------------------------------------

The demographics of the patients who underwent LD LTA with or without MRRT are shown in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The number of deaths included 14 with MRRT and 46 without MRRT. The five factors used for a multivariate analysis were all factors registered in the Japan Liver Transplant Registry in 2012, and are specified in Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. Because MRRT is included in the MELD score, there was a significant difference in the MELD scores between the 2 cohorts. A multivariate analysis showed MRRT to be the highest hazard ratio with certain CI for patient survival after LD LTA (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics of LD LTA recipients for comparison
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###### 

Multivariate analysis for patient survival after LD LTA
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RRT After LD LTA
----------------

After LD LTA, of the 20 surviving patients, 10 patients continued MRRT and 9 underwent secondary sequential kidney transplantation from a LD at median 9.5 months after LD LTA in adults and 4 months after LD LTA in pediatrics, all from the previous liver donors. In 1 adult patient (a 57-year-old man with MELD 22), MRRT became unnecessary at 1 year after the LD LTA. The primary liver and kidney diseases of the patient were alcoholic liver cirrhosis and nephrotic syndrome (Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

RRT after LD LTA (survived cases)
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DISCUSSION
==========

This nationwide survey demonstrated that the outcome of LD LTA for adult patients on MRRT was worse than for adult patients without MRRT, which was described in the annual report of the JLTS (overall survival, 80.5% at 1 year and 71.8% at 5 years in adults, and 88.5% and 85.7% in pediatrics, respectively).^[@bib7]^ In addition, it was shown that there were specific causes of death such as cerebrovascular disease after LTA for adult patients with MRRT. On the other hand, the outcome for pediatric patients was acceptable, although they were mostly on peritoneal dialysis not on HD. Although there have been some case reports that showed favorable results after LTA on MHD, this is the first large study reporting LTA on MRRT patients, especially with LD.^[@bib2]^

The American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement Program data sets for 2005 to 2007 demonstrated CKD 5 (eGFR less than 15 mL/min or dialysis) had an adjusted hazard ratio for 30-day mortality of 3.05 (95% CI, 2.68-3.47) in general and vascular surgery.^[@bib9]^ Squires et al^[@bib10]^ demonstrated that preoperative serum creatinine of 1.8 mg/dL or greater identifies patients at significantly increased risk of postoperative major complications, particularly respiratory failure after major hepatectomy. Therefore, even for general surgeries, few patients with substantial renal insufficiency are deemed good operative candidates.

Northup et al^[@bib11]^ demonstrated a duration of pretransplant RRT for more than 90 days to be a significant predictor of lack of spontaneous recovery of renal function after LT. In the most recent literature, Chang et al^[@bib12]^ demonstrated using a Markov model that the 1-year survival rate of patients who received pretransplant RRT more than 30 days before SLKT were able to show a significantly better survival rate than with LTA followed by immediate kidney transplantation despite their MELD score.

Using the United Network for Organ Sharing database, Schmitt et al^[@bib13]^ demonstrated that SLKT patients had a non-significant difference in survival compared with patients who had undergone LTA at 1 year (81.0% vs 78.8%). In patients undergoing SLKT, there was an improved survival at 1 year compared with LTA patients on hemodialysis. In patients with renal failure, but not on hemodialysis, there was no difference in survival between SLKT and LTA. However, that study did not separate patients with acute and chronic renal failure as the reason for the hemodialysis.^[@bib14]^ In addition, their patients\' mean waiting time for LT or combined transplantation were 200 and 233 days, respectively.^[@bib15]^ The period of hemodialysis before LT was not shown. In Japan, because simultaneous liver and kidney transplantation has been limited as a standard practice because of a severe shortage of deceased donors, the only sequential liver and kidney transplants were those from the same donor. Therefore, as shown in Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}, the length of time between LD LTA and kidney transplant was rather long.

As we hypothesized, in our study, smaller graft size for recipients and complicated surgery were associated with poor outcome after LD LTA. However, these findings might not be specific for MRRT patients, because these patients\' cause of death was mainly sepsis until 6 months. However, as patients on MRRT are said to be prone to infection and cerebrovascular disease, posttransplant attention to these potentials should be given to these patients on MRRT without secondary renal transplantation. When we compared the MRRT+ cohort to the cohort without MRRT, using multivariate analysis, MRRT had the highest hazard ratio for patient survival after LDLT.

Of 4 patients with secondary kidney transplant, 3 had oxalosis, and 1 had liver cirrhosis due to hepatitis C virus infection with hepatocellular carcinoma. The 4 patients received both kidney and liver transplants from the same LD. However, a partial liver was initially transplanted followed by kidney from the same LD to reduce the burden on the LDs. As described about, 3 of 4 hyperoxaluria patients survived after LD LTA and subsequent kidney transplantation. When even including these hyperoxaluria patients, the overall patient survival on MRRT was lower than those without MRRT probably because of the difficulty of postoperative management after LTA with partial liver requiring meticulous fluid management as one of the reasons. Additionally, because of the small number of patients on MRRT in this study, we believe that a stratified survival analysis would not provide any conclusive results. This was the reason why we placed all patients together in this analysis.

As indicated, the MELD score did not reflect the severity of liver diseases in our cohort. First of all, as described in the Results section, indications for LD LTA were polycystic disease in 6, HCC in LC in 5, hyperoxaluria in 3, and primary sclerosing cholangitis, portal vein absence in 1, none of which would increase the MELD score. Therefore, the pre-LD LTA MELD score in our cohort did not increase much.

In conclusion, this nationwide survey in Japan analyzed the results of LD LTA in patients with MRRT for the first time. Early post-LD LTA mortality was higher in patients with MRRT in adults but still can be considered as a life-saving procedure. Cerebrovascular disease was recognized as a characteristic complication in adult recipients with MRRT. In pediatric MRRT patients, LD LTA before kidney transplantation could be considered acceptable treatment. Thus, LD LTA in adult patients on MRRT should be carefully treated with meticulous postoperative management and follow-up.
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